
The News Item lias succeeded in its effoit to supply this County with anew 1U A

REFERENCE WORK, consisting of many Maps, Illustrations, Census Tables and Charts.

Six Pages, Varnished front sheet, brass binding and hangers, qq
Regular price in educational supply stores

t ik <ii\iPI ICITY of the WALL CHART as a reference work attracts at once the busy
1a IE MMi *

d with US ever recurring men-
American men and women. Eveij one leaat. a new s{ epe ,

, rr p«i

Hon of now places, now schemes, new scene,, one needs AT JAM> 1 Mb INS IAM ACCESS

TO ('ORBECT INFORMATION. Its Field is resourceful and mslructive to c% ei \ indm. ua .

sth page. Distances between important centers 11

.» ,~a Mnitprl ct-tes and outlvir,* United"States. Route and mileage Irom Port to Por

ist Dao-e. Large 17x26 map ot Pennsylvania, a 1908 }ci
Philippine Islands, Porto Kico, ot leading Countries. Colored Map of United State:

?cinn nf showing Congressional His- possessions , 'MexiccGovernment living date of acquisition oi 1 erritory since the fov

ass er H ""'
;

Mex,co' Goven -
?

or®
traits of the Rulers of all the Nations and theNation- . page Growth of our County Popula- and

course 0f Atlantic Flee
a! Flags of all Countries, in colors. t,on of States, Territories and Cities census ye*

ofU .s NaVy from Hampton Roads to Japan an<

1 n-itp Prnn'q was admited to the Union 18S0, iqoo. American 1 aritf Chart. Mausiics Forej n countr jes Names ot Battleships. Maj
2d page. Date Ptnn

- shov/ing annual average amounts collected on duti- o( the lS) HMUS OF PANAMA, showing Canal
"Names of Counties and vv hen .K.

_ - - p
imports from i7<ji to 1608. Domestic and For- , ocks Railroads now in operation and future locatioi

tion of cities and town in the U S !« X and other information of value. Map of Central America. In fact, an official Map c

Senatorial and Congressional Districts. Names ana eign 1 outage
lhe whole Wor!d .

terms 01 Governors.

The most complete Ready Refecence .Work especially detigned lor home and "fl.ee use

ever before published. NOW is the psychological moment to place one at your easy mm,ml.

SI.OO
Pays for the delivery of this Chart, including Six

months subscription, to the News Item.
"T" THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE

?

DUPLEX* PHONOGRAPH
THREE TRIAL IN HOME

]EASYPAYM£NTS^^^|W
waves. Allothei phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm contains 16 of the best »«<- |
horn, let only half the music. The Dupl*e u I lute ? perlec y g i nch rrccii that money c*n buy,«U «peo»ily j,
formed athlete with both.de.<fcvdoped. ,x

U £££&*« tSl£ JOther phonographs are like the ono-eyca, <M _; v? n 3 IVVP hours' entertainment at row hoire '

one-legged, one-lunged defectives sometime* »d each willl*surMo b«rjtfearf >

persuade you to buy aiotheMnakeof phono- |
FREE CATALOCVE rut' ken. Putin a J j
which explains fullythe superior qualities of «nd a

pho»graphs and SQUARE DEAL S 1
three days-free trial*

manuf actuic what they wA Ot aie manut :ctUlcrs lhe pupfe* during .he year this advertisement YuU are not asked to "buy the Duplex and Home Con-

wkrt At* not tell direct to tke user, but market will run in the paper. Uhen yoiiwnie tor
ccrt Co ]| ec!lon "sight unseen' as v.e used i«ck-

wno do HOI «ea auct
I . u catalogue, mention thu paper and address ex- , ? wh«n boy, ftt school. We allow you ? lull *h»ee day*

their OUtptft through jobbers and dealers. Hence,
an( j >ou wnte f or retidenre. in which to whether you ,

we can and do r, full pabular. reg.-d.ng ou. «W) keep itor send it b.cV. If » ytlulfcH cur .very

**

aii ti. n Im* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection i^^'ilfSSX*4,

Save AllThe Dealers 70% Profit F>iyp ?^.«J* £d-£rSJJSg I'fe
lot our customers. We are content with a rair the Duplex ward «\u25a0<% us your hr.t monthly payment, or pay « over t=>

manufacturer's profit When you buy any other orJ of £ ,1* deductive work of *Xd thwTd'ay
make you pay ? profit to the manufacture., a spelling the reproducer saund box) and mo h

, tTrciiar I ,s ment unit) Si lhe ins'.i-'tnvsntt are paid.

pros,n>«hebig^lrbu't ru m-Iprofit to the dealer. we have OO g , M\rr ever invented. Beth these are cxclu-ive Ihly j:»or c { rf,;S paper : a?k him lokid in fcr ? catalogue *

td iTsTr& oi« i£ Ho»e «d,?n»for you. o, wnt. duec. »««»,ih»p.p«. .0

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 sr.. Kalamazoo, Mich.;

NOTE :_The ..ndemigoedl has careful ind? of
give their customers fair and honorable treatmeut, and a

card t0 trv.
if vo ? do not wish to take th

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp o \
ki

*

And pn gce that vou get a squar
trouble to write, give me your name and address and 111 do the asking.

_ WIIIG, Editor,

deal Always mention this paper when you write.

Cut off that cough with

r
ronc hitis and consumption.
world '

s Standard Throat and Lun

Get it of your druggiJt and keep it always ready in the house.

strength-giver,
glWi JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, MS

Send hi order for Fine Job Work.
~"-C *^ass

msnwsjrsaKZa sr?r*v4Sart&li 1MW I t: R!
I ,Hai h:,i i 4Uinl
$> 5 :

i 7«K.J&4*>. -<?. H'V. HH ftexivvve w4> 1 'l\fiI'^'v#|^l

' "\u25a0- ;/i -» ? ?K..'? ?\u25a0 jgl
ffl i fn ' '

%

\u25a0 llf'iM -*?

&\u25a0\u25a0#& 9'JmSSL a rccmd-ir >s long tian-c ana

4 A privilege. ,

A -TV is practicsuly on tho basis of ore fare for tne rouau

Mf *Joi y-**«?***>°«> <**«**ana °»"on

m Washington, the cost is slitrhtly more.

\ TUes - reduced rates are in effect on certain cLte® izx months

|; i5 ( \ cr May*® October, inclusive. They apply from allExtern pomte

\u25a0y& A\ W } 1 vi C»--«o, St. Louis cr Memphis gaLevays. The Rock ish. «

,112 I r. :,:;; .r-a^ e youupincitl^bi««oorSt.Loutt,orath«mareA )

m/i of other Middle West points carry

i(
Sji

"',: \u25a0 1 «S£3SSW£s> ?&*?%~S."S3Sl\ "

viiEI Paso, thru New Mexico, then up coast to aan

ar-d onto Portland or Seattle if desired.

; i \u25a0 In *?? ort, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusuaHy^
; if; : W Pf chance io see our western country in a comprehend e manner.

,1 'J' :. If desire togo only as far a* Colorado, there aversionv4 «*»v e«r. *..

« 4. Eji tension trip. to Of*,

i "i#f/ /45 \\WvVi /S I or Salt Lalre and return at low ccst also.
? Xa4 l|ftM\W||\iil k From September 1? to October 31,

Wllfl\ ) Iff, \ tourist or "colonist" tickets will he on caleto California and

1111 V//l'iV im the Pacific Northwest-about hah regular fare.
#

1 ttK'ljfki1 $//'¥%\l \ If touted, sond name and adJrc» ca tfcU coupon, desjl^
WW\ wiiich booklet wanted and to v,h., P-Lnt youp^togoJUmop^obaWe

d#te ttJS °' " We "B "dVUe

Address

JOHN SF-BASTIAN, 'wvn )oj
P Traf. MiT- »«« 11 ad 3y#Um ' LcaTe

CIIiCAGJ" Destination 1


